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Ruiiner Honored“
For 30 Years Service
Prof. Robert H. Ruifner, a facultymember in the Animal IndustryDepartment at State College, washonored for 30 years of work to-ward the agricultural developmentof the Southeast at a banquet meet-ing in Biloxi, Miss., Friday, Febru-ary 10.
Agricultural scientists, extensionworkers, and educators extendedthe tribute to Professor Ruflner atthe annual meeting of the SouthernSection of the American DiaryScience Association held in con-junction with the convention of theAssociation of Southern Agricul-tural Workers.

Citation
Professor RuiIner's work, a cita-tion said, “is reflected in the well-founded and rapidly-growing dairyindustry in this region."
The u’tation, read before theBiloxi meeting and presented inpermanent form to Professor Ruff-ner, also contained these words ofpraise:
“Never has ‘Prof’ Ruflner beenthe aloof and unapproachable pro-fessor. He has been the sympathet-ic and understanding teacher, butwith these human atributes he hasblended qualities of the disciplina-rian. He has insisted that the stu-dent try to understand the underly-ing principles of the feeding andcare of livestock. His students learnearly that he knows most of theold-time dodges, and that he willnot brook sham or pretense.

Sought Balance of Theory
“Though disclaiming any scholar-ly achievements, he has alwayssought that delicate balance oftheory and practice in his teaching.He taught his students the funda-mentals of good dairy breeding,then demonstrated what he meantby developing the nationally-fa-mous Jersey, Guernsey and Hol-stein herds at North Carolina StateCollege.
“He taught the importance of agood home feed supply, then pro-ceeded to develop, on some of theroughest land he could find, therolling green acres that now com-prise the College Dairy Farm—showplace and pride of the entireState. He believes wholeheartedlyin the fundamental worth of pas-tures for livestock. It was Ruifnerwho originated the statement:‘There is no bad land in WakeCounty—there is only land that’hasbeen badly managed.’ ”

At' State Since 1919
Prior to joining the State Collegefaculty in October, 1919, ProfessorRufi'ner served as assistant quarter-master for the Isthmian CanalCommission, taught the first coursein poultry science at the Universityof Maryland, was extension dairy-man in Virginia, and held the postas assistant to the State veterina-rian for Maryland.He was appointed professor ofanimal husbandry and dairyin atN. C. State in 1919. As head 0 theCollege’s Animal Industry Depart-ment for many years, be supervisedofficial testing of dairy cattle in theState, designed the present collegedairy barns, and built the institu-tion’s rich grassland farm. In addi-tion, he has judged dairy showsthroughout the Southeast.Professor Rufi'ner is a past presi-dent of the Raleigh Lions Club andis a member of the MethodistChurch. He resides with Mrs. Ruff-ner at 1910 Park Drive in Raleigh.

Ag Boys Celebrate
With Annual Stamping
The annual Barnwarming, spon-sor’ed by the students in the Schoolof Agriculture, will be held fromnine until twelve o'clock in FrankThompson Gymnasium on Satur-day, February 18.

Satterfield to Play
Music for dancing will be pro-vided by Johnny Satterfield and hisorchestra, and there are alsoseveral events scheduled during theevening that promise this year’sBarnwarming to be as colorful asthose of years past. The traditionaldress of blue bib overalls and ging-ham dresses will be worn by alland the main feature of the eveningwill be the crowning of the Barn-warming Queen.

Dance Chairman
Chairman of the Barnwarmingdance committee, Bernard Sutton,stated that due to the limited capac-ity of the gymnasium, no guest bidscould be issued. Working with Sut-ton on the committee are CharlesDavenport and Leon Holland.

Special Ag Meeting
A special meeting of the AgClub will be held Tuesday Febru-

II’! 14 at 6:30 p.m. in 118 WithersHall to issue bids for the AnnualBarnwarmlng.Agriculture students must pre-sent their Winter Term registra-tion cards in order to pick upHill.

A ew and 3 Members

Thirty and Thrleft to right are: Honorary Leadership Fraternity, recently initiated 14 new members. Listed fromrout row, Charles Culp, Bill Carpenter, Lyndon Sykcsm, Gene Jeffords, John Her-relson, and Gene Younts. Second Row, Dave Lambert. Ed Hollowell, Joe Stoll, Jack McCommack. WesleyDoggett, Vic Bubas, Charles Buie, and Earl Dicks. 3

Eleven Sophomores Initiate

Into Thirty And Three

Road Of The Future

Slowly laking Shape
By BOB HORN

Are you among the “DoubtingThomases" who have been wonder-ing if the grading and filling opera-tions behind the Diesel Buildingare ever going to and? Do youwonder if the contractors involvedwill ever stop making mud oceansof your favorite shortcut? If so,we offer the following informationas temporary consolation.Clearing OperationsWe have been assured that themud will give way to a road systemthe likes of which State Collegefolks can eagerly look forward to.University Avenue is being evictedfrom its present site in a movefigured to net the college two acresof clear ground. It will be diverteddirectly behind the Diesel Buildingin order to make room for thatstructure’s northwest expansion.The addition, now underway, willextend north towards Polk Hall;west towards the Bureau of Mines.The recently-filled hole behindthe Bureau of Mines will serve asa footing for a continuation of thepresent underpass, over which atwo lane avenue will run. A fourlane divided highway starting atthe Upper Quad and ending nearthe Textile Building on Hillsboro, Street is intended to provide a quickand safe means of draining Coli-seum trafilc.Road ExpansionThis expansion of Dunn Avenueentails an intricate under-overpassnear the Upper Quad and anotherunderpass close to the TextileBuilding and is designed to reducehe possibilities of having passengercars whisked down the tracks by aspeedy Southern locomotive.Trafiic leaving the Coliseum head-ing east will be directed onto astraightaway which will skirt Pul-len Park and connect directly withWestern Boulevard. Westboundtraffic would be handled by the pre-viously mentioned underpass nearthe Textile Building.The problem of what to do withthe three-man-high fringe of Pine
(Continued on Page 4)

Textile Chemist Talks
At AATCC Meeting
The student chapter of the Amer-ican Association of Textile Chem-ists and Colorists heard a talk byHillary Robinatte last Thursdaynight.Mr. Robinatte is Research Direc-tor of Amalgamated ChemicalsCorporation. He was introduced byProfessor Rutherford.The speaker’s subject was “Non-Ionic ComFounds and Their Appli-cation in Textiles." He approachedthe subject from two points ofview—the chemistry of non-ioniccompounds, and their applicationsin textiles.The lecture was made more sn-joyable by slides and was followedby a question period.Robinatte's talk drew manyprominent visitors. Mr. Neely, Mr.Hooper, and Dr. Ordway of Bur-lington Mills; Doctors Reid andWhite, and Professor Showalter ofState College Chemistry Depart-ment; Mr. Dunlap of the Textileschool placement bureau; and Mr.Bruce, Vice President of Amalga-mated Chemical Corporation werein the audience.A short business meeting of theState College Textile group washeld before Mr. Robinatta's talk.Chairman Carnevale announcedthat the student chapter will be incharge of the spring meeting ofAATCC in Winston-Salem.

cently told the story of the Society’sinteresting beginnings and growthin the Saturday Evening Post, are
free, adult, congenial, of good re-
can’t. but want to learn, or are

Debaters Argue

Professor Edwin Paget and agroup of his veteran debaters willleave this week to engage in aseries of encounters with easterncolleges.
Robert Reams of Apex, N. 0.,Gene Gold and George Steiner ofNew York, and Paul Foght ofKenosha, Wisconsin will make thetrip. Reams will“captain the affirma-tive squad and Gold will lead thenegative. All four of these menhave had at least two years of ex-perience with the team. Beams wonNational Ranking as a Direct Clashdebater last season.

Debate Question
The debates will be on the na-tional collegiate debate questionwhich is,United States government shouldnationalize the basic, non-agricul-tural industries.”

“Resolved: that the

The schedule calls for debateswith the University of Pennsyl-vania at Philadelphia, Rutgers Uni-versity at New Brunswick, N. J.,and Brooklyn College,
University, and NYU in New York.

Columbia
On February 4 the entire State

team and a large delegation from
Wake Forest had a series of de-
bates on the national question on
the local campus. Professor Paget
stated that this served as a tune
up for the forthcoming tirp.

Barber Shop Quartet Is
Not Thing of Past

Plenty of Raleigh citizens andState College students, especially. those who have a marked bent for“close harmony," either as singersor listeners, will be intrigued tolearn that a chapter of the Societyfor the Preservation and Encour-agement of Barber Shop QuartetSinging in America, Incorporated,is planned for this community in theimmediate future.
This remarkable organization ofsingers and would-be singers oper-ates on an international scale andis fast approaching a total of 400chapters scattered throughout theUnited States and Canada.
“Birthed,” “Invented," or what-have-you, in 1938 by Owen C. Cash,a Tulsa, Oklahoma attorney, theSociety has grown by leaps andbounds. Requirements for joining,according to Stanley Frank, who re-

rigid. Only eligible are those males,
pute, who can sing—and those who
satisfied just to listen.
Any citizen of our city who canlive up to these stern qualificationsand is interested in doing somethingabout it, should immediately get intouch with Al Pennell, who hascharge of the plans for the pre-liminary organization meeting onWed. Feb. 15 at College “Y." Hecan be reached at 110 C PattersonHall, phone 6421, Ext. 313 or 2611Vanderbilt Avenue, phone 8-8686.

Agromeck Notice
Scott Stidham. I950 AgromeckEditor, announced today that allinformal snapshots must be turn-ed over to him immediately inorder to make the deadline. Stu-dents wanting snapshots in theAgra-eel: are requested to turnthemlnattbeofflceinthel'lb-lieatieu Building next door totheldbrary.

Bill

Dicks, Buie, Bubos
, Only Upperclossmen

on "0".an TI‘IP Eleven members of the-sopho-more class were initiatedThirty and Three, Sophomore Lead-ership Society, in ceremonies heldin the YMCA on Jan. 24.
The new members are EugeneJefi'ords, Jack McCormick, LyndonSikes, Charles Culp, Ed Hollowell.Eugene Younts, Wesley Doggett,David Lambert,John Lambert, and Joe Stoll.Two juniors and one senior mem-ber were also officially initiated.Earl Dicks, a senior in TextileManagement, replaced Al Duganwho is no longer in school.
Charles Buie replaced a sopho-more electee of last year who didnot join the organization; and VicBubas, who was chosen last year,was officially initiated in the Janu-ary meeting.Harvey Scheviak is President ofthe group, with Ralph Scott as VicePresident: John Umberger, Secre-tary-Treasurer; and Harvey Mill-saps, Corresponding Secretary.wasfounded as a Sophomore Leader-ship Sociéty by the class of 1933.The Society taps eleven outstand-ing sophomores each year who re-main as juniors and seniors to givetotal membership of 33.

Carpenter,

The Thirty and Three

Notice Seniors!
All Engineering seniors whoare interested ,in a commission inthe Naval Reserve will have theopportunity to talk to a “man inthe know” on February 17.Lt. Cmdr. J. H. Morreale.USNR, Assignment Officer of theOrdnance R e s e r v e Ofiicer'sBranch, will be on the campus allday next Friday to interview in-terested seniors in EngineeringSchool.For appointments. see BillParks in Room 104, CE. Build-ing.

Concerts
The State College Men's GleeClub and The Little SymphonyOrchestra will present a jointconcert in Pullen Hall on Sunday,February 19, at. 3:00 pm.On the following Sunday, Feb-ruary 26, the Concert, Band willpresent a program. These con-certs, sponsored by Mu Beta PsiHonorary Music Fraternity, openthe Winter Term musical per-formances on the campus. Every-one is invited to attend these con-certs, and no admission will becharged.

No, that's not Jimmy Dorsey tooting away on his famous Sax. it’s Summcy Cauble leading his“Band Within A Band" at the W881" dance which was held February 3. Summey and his Statesman,
dreamy eyed gent over in the corner is rumored to be the famous “Sweet Potato Piper,” Bam Burpes.
(Photo by Richard Wooten.

into

Into Eighth Place
Holy Cross, the nation's only ma-jor unbeaten college quintet, con-tinues to lead the field in the week-ly Associated Press poll, but OhioState’s rugged Buckeyes are pre-paring to steal the basketball spot-light.
Victorious in all 17 games, HolyCross received more than 60 percent of the first place votes. TheCrusaders got 73 of 118 nomina-tions by the country’s sports writersand sportscasters to finish first forthe fourth straight week.No other five was even close tothe Crusaders, but if Ohio Stateshould continue its current pace,there's no telling what might hap-pen. Far back twa weeks ago, andseventh last week, the Big Teneaders knocked ofi' two stalwart op-ponents over the weekend to jumpinto a fourth place tie with St.John's of Broklyn.
The Ohioans picked up a coupleof first place votes, plenty of sec-onds and thirds to finish with 493points. Only Holy Cross, with 994,second place Bradley with 720, andthird place Duquesne with 509, hadmore.

Louisville Stops Dukes ‘
Bradley (19-3) replaced Du-quesne in the runnerup role, (”bag-ging four No. 1 nominations to nonefor the Pittsburgh five. The IronDukes, winner of their first 16games, were dropped from the un-beaten ranks last Saturday byLouisville.Ohio State's record is now 14-8while St. John’s owns an impressive18-2 mark following important vic-tories over Manhattan and Templeboth away from Madison SquareGarden.Long Island University (16-2),idle all week, dropped from fourthto sixth place, getting only 388points. Kentucky (16-4) and LaSalle of Philadelphia (14-2) fell offa bit, the Wildcats slipping from(Continued on Page 4)

ROTC Cadets
Twelve outstanding members ofthe Reserve Ofilcers Training Corpsat N. C. State College have beenhonored by appointment as Dis-tinguished Military Students, it wasannounced today by Colonel SamuelE. Gibson, Head of the MilitaryDepartment at that institution.Those selected Were chosen incompetition with all the seniormilitary students in the variousbranches of the Cadet Regiment.By virtue of their selection, theyare now eligible to apply for ap-pointment as second lieutenantsin the Regular Army.Colonel Gibson emphasised thatthose appointed were selected onthe basis of their demonstrated,outstanding qualities of leadershipin academic studies and campus ac-tivities, their high moral characterand a definite aptitude for militaryservice. Those selected and thebranch from which they werechosen are:Signal CorpsKenneth G. Gouge, Boynton, Fla.and Brawley T. Marze of Rocking-ham, N. C.Corps of EngineersJohn B. Hill, Jr. of Wilmington,N. C.. infantryWilliam T. Cheatam, Jr., Burling-ton. N. C.. Henry McR. Dalton.:Charlotte. N. 0, Joseph C. Hawley,Dillington, N. C. and Harold R.Turner. Jr. of Greenville, S. C.Quartermaster CorpsNorman J. Concool, Brooklyn,N. Y.. Hall W. Wingfield, Jr.,Lynchburg, Va... Marvin R. God-frey. Elizabeth City, N. 0., BryanB. Higgins, Shelby, N. C. and PaulA. Whetstone of Durham, N. C.

Cauble Plays for WSSF

Emn'ho Day

Event At Auditorium

Pack Mom "9 "m" Kaikaveck To Play
" ”Spike” Gray’s Band

Plays Three Times
The annual Engineers’ Bail,

Sponsored by the Engineers' Coun-ciLwiilbeheldinRaleighMemorial
Auditorium on February 1‘1 and 18.
Glen Gray and the Casa LornaOrchestra, featuring “Fats" Danielsonclarinetandvocals,willprovidethe music for the danceaandwillalso present a concert in PollenHallfromthneuntilfiveo’clockonSaturday afternoon. This concertWill be open to all students andtheir dates. There will be no ad-mission charge for the concert.

In Coliseum March I
By BILL HAAS

Dixieland is fast becoming thecenterjfor high-Classed basketball,andRaleigh is fast becoming thecenter for Dixieland basketball; andWilliam Neal Reynolds Coliseum isfast becoming the center for Ral-eigh basketball.Which all leads up to the an-nouncement by State College ath-letic Director Roy Clogston con-cerning the pro game between theWashington Caps and the ChicagoStags. ‘ ~These two professional clubs willmake the play for pay boy’s firstjaunt into Dixie. The March 1 con-test in the Coliseum will mark thefirst appearance below Washingtonof a professional basketball team.The Washington Capitals clubhas appeared in this vicinity in partover a period of approximately tenyears in the form of Bones Mc-Kinney, Hook Dillon, and Leo Kat-kavek; but never has the club asa unit appeared lower down souththan the Democratic stronghold.Katkavek Starred at StateLeo Katkavek played his firstbasketball at State back in 1942-43,when he and freshman refereeBernie Mock were dropping 'em infor the Pack.The Lion entered service afterthat season, and came back toState in 1946, when he joined upwith Everett Case and helped makeState College the most outstandingbasketball team in the South.McKinney Here TooBones McKinney played someball at State back in the old daysand then moved over to Chapel Hill.The White Phantoms were at thattime one of the nation's beats"Hook Dillon is a recent vintagestar of the Carolina five. Afterhooking ’em in at the Hill for fourseasons. Hook went to the HanesHosiery finishing school for hoop-sters and graduated from there tothe Washington Caps.Chicago Has Greats AlsoChicago is not lacking in toprated stars. Big Ed Mikan from theDePaul U. squad is roaming thecourt for the Stags, along with MaxZaslofsky, and Andy Phillip, formerIllinois Whiz Kid.Mr. Clogston announced yester-day that tickets will be on sale atthe regular Coliseum rates of $1.85,$1.60, $1.25, and $1.00. Ticket or-ders are now being accepted at theState College athletic ofice.Something new to local fans willbe the four 12 minute quarters thatthe proboys follow, rather than thecollegiate two 20 minute halves.

of the underclassmen in the Schoolof Engineering.
GIG“ Gray, tall. handsome hat-oneer of the Casa Loma Orchestra,was born in Seaman, Illinois. He“‘3 an 3N I out and graduatedfrom high school at 15. Only thearmrstice prevented him from be-coming the young-t army oflcerinthefirstworldwar.At15,hewasoversixfeettalLHeenlistadinthe army and his high school edu-cation qualified him for oflesr's"”3108. The , war ended twomonths before he was to receivehis commission.

Worked for Railroad
From that point on, school didn’tappeal to Glen. He went to workfor the Santa Es railroad ashustler. In four years he workedhiswayuptothepositionofste-tron cashier.
Glen's sister was the musician ofthe family. She started piano les-sons at an early age. Glen toyedwrth a second-hand alto saxaphonehe bought with money he earned atodd_ jobs, but he didn't take musicseriously. His parents were sur-prised when suddenly he formed hisown band? known as “Spike’s JaaaBand," which earned a repufitionat school functions around Roanoke.He has been known there as“Spike” ever since.

Studied in Chicago
But doubling between the rail-road and music couldn't last for-ever. Glen chose music, went toChicago to study at the AmericanConservatory of Music, wound upplaying jobs with Frankie Trum-bauer, Bix Beiderbecke and otherjazz immortals of that period.In 1924 he joined Jean Goldkette’sOrange Blossoms as saxaphonist. In1929, the Orange Blossoms becamethe Casa Lorna Orchestra.
Incorporated under that name.with Glen president, saxaphonistand leader, the hand went to NewYork and somehow, through hap-hazard jobs, weathered the depres-sion to emerge one of the nation’sbig-name bands.
Glen's leadership and enthusiasmwere responsible for keeping theband intact during those tryingyears. The Casa Loma Orchestraplayed swing long before the wordwas known. Such tunes as “SmokeRings,” “For You" and “Talk ofthe Town,” achieved nation-widepopularity through the impetus theCasa Lorna Orchestra gave them.They were the first swing band onthe air for a cigarette sponsor in1933.

State Park Course.
Offered This Month
A two-week short course in Statepark administration, operation, andmaintenance will be offered at N.C. State College beginning on Feb-ruary 20, Prof. Thomas I. Hines,head of the College’s Departmentof Industrial and Rural Recrea-tion, announced today. , 'The instruction will be conductedby the department in cooperationwith the Association of Southeast-ern State Park Directors and theState College Extension Division.Professor Hines said that thecourse will be open to park superin-tendents, park managers, rangers,central office personnel, and otherinterested persons.A wide range of subjects, in-cluding such topics as wildlife pro-tection, conservation, park sanita-tion, first aid and safety, aquaticactivities, and the administrationof historic sites and museums, willbe covered during the two-weekinstructional period. '

Recording Field
Their Decca recordings Put themat the top in the recording field andthey established house records oncross-country personal appearancetours. playing leading theatres,supper clubs and ballrooms in keycities. In Hollywood they have madeseveral motion pictures.

Douglas. whom he met while play-ing a one-nighter in Plymouth,Mass. They have one son, DouglasCunningham Gray. Essentially afamily man, Glen takes his familywith him on various tours wheneverpossible. He likes hunting, baseballand golf, stands six feet four.weighs 220 pounds and keeps inperfect condition through gym
work.

Engineers’ Ball Tickets
Any engineering student who

wishes to get a ticket for the
Friday night dance may do so by
bringinghisregistratioacardby
theYMCAbstweenTaIdSpm.
maybeplckedspinafllhte
flypkkedspbefese.

Glen Gray is married to Marion '-

ehnary 18.1“m .
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Wschools produce some of the world’s meat nar-

row-minded men."
This stewent is familiar to students and educators in

technical institutions all over the world.
Sens schools are adding liberal courses, such as Humanities

and Contemporary Civilization to their curricula. State Col-
lege is a member of this far-sighted group. But . . . .
Cle- work in more liberal courses isn’t enough in itself

to broaden the scope of the student of technology.
lectures. debates, concerts, and symposium are necessary

extra-curricula medium for a more interesting and informa-
tive liberalization of the technical student’s mind.

State College, through its Public Lectures Committee, mu-
sis «urination. and Instill Department. has altered some
very good liberal entertainment and education to the campus.
Very few of these meetings have been well attended. Some

have been embarrassingly bare of spectators. It is not entirely
the fault. of the students for not attenlhng; for, who wants
to sit in an antiquated hall and strain both neck and ears to
hear and see w t is going on? _

Pullul Hell. ptly named “Noah’s Ar ” even ten years
ago by a campus figure, is the usual meeting place for most
of our public lectures, etc.
The acoustics are better at a riveters’ convention; seating

arrangements are better in a hurricane-struck hayloft; and
looks are just as comfortable to sit on as the “Ark” seats.
With all the modern, spacious buildings going up on the

campus, why not include a suitable auditorium? Incorporate
it in the plans for the Student Union Building if not in a
single unit, but build us a place where we may get more
liberalised more comfortably!

Peaches

—B. Ii.0 O O
Went A Job?

With a surplus of seniors graduating into industry this
June, it is high time that all job seekers start on the task of
setting up shop.
There aren’t two or three jobs waiting for the graduate

this year that stared recent college seniors in the face. The
individual must go out and hunt up a suitable life’s work.
One of the important items in securing a job is the first

impression. Of course, the old “know-how” is a prime requi-
site for most jobs, but that first impression counts!
Some fellows just don’t have the knack of writing good job

hpplication letters. In order to help these men present them-
selves most favorably, the Student Personnel oilice, under the
direction. of Dr. Roy Anderson, has prepared a poster and
personal data sheet has has selected several books that give
all the answers.

This display may be seen in the Library rotunda any time
during open hours. The books are on display only at the
present time, but they will be available for job-hunting stu-
dents next week.

—Bs He. C .
Sing the Muse Meter

There are four more home basketball games on schedule
this season, and everyone of them is almost guaranteed to be
a sellout. .
Many of the 1.2.000 fans will be State College students,

but there will also be lots of visiting college supporters and
the general supporting townsmen.
With the Coliseum filled to capacity, let’s give the visitors

a show these next four games. Let’s sing that Alma Mater
loud enough to weaken the ears of a brass monkey.
'The Pep Club, a fast growing campus organization, has

just printed an address booklet with songs, yells and sports
schedules listed.

Small enough to be carried in any pocket, the booklet will
be a handy way to carry your Alma Mater with you until you
can learn the words.

- Take the book with you to the last four games of the year
and sing the first verse and chorus as loudly as you sing that
N....C....STATE!! —B. H.
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AROUND The TOWER
m

By SANFORD GLUCK finding out how the avesege student
it doesn't take too much I". on m Thecentrated thought to realise

there are so my internal
bios and dissatisfied mutter-lugs at
sum College. Aside from the m.-i .1 m a“ mm“ 373‘

would seem, at first glance, thatthese .two factors would normallywork together; however, suchnot the case. There are very fewopportunities for students andmembu-s of the Administration tomeet and informally disc- theproblem which confront both ofthem. In fact, on our eampus, such

live Design Sludenls

‘Ifinikii,lflelhsh
FivestudultsinthefifthyearclasaatmelchoolofDesiguhaveawarded p in a contestred by thrdsgrlck ahd TileThe competitive programinstituted in order .to exploitpossibilities of using the or-gauhtien’s products in contem-design.

Own Require-ems

l?

, _ ( .Wtw“

Eric Mendelsolm Lectures

On Modem Architectu
“'”“"““ :r“usttrtstsr“"'*Under“ the sponsorship ed the core walnutSchoolchseign,Mr.EricMendel- Was-Mme

”lin- Architect. Author and Pro- falsificationfessor at the University of Cali-fornia at Berkeley, delivered a leo-ture on “Modern Architecture in aguhangiugFWol-ld” in Pullenesday ebruary 7 at 8:00 pm.Mr. M'endelsohn was introduced mummmumdemtsuooby visiting Professor at Arehitec- and unrest.

E

athingispracticallyunheardod. T &.
Thus amidstth confusion which " °'IS only'natural in,‘ c... an m Mid-Winters “MC-W

the Campus Government M 8”“ Th“triestoactonbehalfofandfor thebenefit at the students while at thesame time hoping against hope thatthe Administration will back them

avoided if the contemporarythat 101- signed will adopt the best knowntechnical devices and social institu-Through Europe, the Near East. tions to provide impetus for the. new era. As an architect he plainlya stated that he welcomes, as alleuviron- other architects and designers
5‘iE2E's s;g9.2%}:

ii I:g

l.222:g.53
up. In the same light the FacultyCouncil (representing the Adminis- -Erthinetration), having no conception ofstudent opinion except for an ce-casional letter or a “dimers in-frequent visit, blithely continues to
dents. By this statement I don’t but rather that l“ continue thiswish to absolve the students by anymeans. We, are young, we are in- .experienced, and we are, gt times, The Chancellor 18 not alone invery foolish. But on the credit side attemption cohesion at State Col-
°f our ledger we have a“ benefit of loge. The Executive Committee ofmature advice in our governing _
body by means of the four faculty the CW)!" Gomez: is at the
members on the Galapus Goveru- Meat tune trying arrange
ment Council. To turn the tables, weekly meeting with the Chancel-
then, the Faculty Council i! wiser, lor. These conferences can helpmore experienced and learned, andis the ruling body on this campus—their word is lawll But, in situa-

carry out the step that was hhen
by him—they. can help unite all of

tions dealing with the student body, “3 in State‘ 0011020 into I trulythey have no possible means of coordinated group.

m'm ---
The last meeting of the Inter- money as well as all the supplies

Dormitory Council for this term that they need. They need this
was held last night at the College money—a small share of it at least.
‘1'.” Someone will contact each man
’This also marks the last meeting in every dorm and ask him for a

of this year’s Council members. The donation. Let's give this thing a
Council now being elected will take little consideration and when ap-
ofilce at the beginning of the proachod, give and give liberally.
Spring Term. Election Returns

it
2‘illi

sits:H 0!at e, 87 .00; Stuart . Band Prise, $50. ; Thomas T. Hayes,3rd Prize, $25.00; Kenneth M.South, 4th Prise, $15.00: Herbert P.McKim, 5th Prise, $10.00.
' Exhibit This Week

The prisewinning designs are onexhibition this week in Chapel Hillfor the A.I.A. meeting. Others canbe seen at the School of Designgalleries in Daniels Hall.

A.i.Ch. E.
The A.I.Ch.E. Student Chapterheld a triple feature meeting Feb.7th. Mr. W. H. Riley, Secretary ofthe Stream Polution and Conserva-tion Committee, spoke in connectionwith the film “Clear Waters” whichwas shown. ‘ pThe election of Oillcers was com-pleted and the new officials are:President, Gus Economou; VicePresident, George Roe; Secretary,Henry Ireland; Treasurer, WilliamBlalock; Reporter, Hughie Maples;Voting members of the EngineersCouncil, George Roe and JerryFaliciotto; Alternate members ofthe Enginms Council, HughieMaples and Ross Lamps.

,5.

mentin'hicitol'h'nhhdil- should, the challenge of the newcoveredmCdifermaaudthesainer-a.Mr. Mendelsohn, born. in 1887 inearlyfortiesheopnedeuofilceProfe-ership

taken from the text of a book soonto be published. The famous prehi-tect presented'his views on con-temporary desigu in a well calcu-lated, richly intellectual manner. A an exhibit of sketches showing adeep religious thoughtfulness was power and restlessness propheeyingalso apparent as he recalled the newkindodarchitecture. He dram-greatness’ of bygone eras of archi- atised the factory as the dominanttectura! endeavor. structure of the age of power withHe vigorously maintained tlmt flashing horisontals and swiftlyDemocracy has just begun to ex- mounting masses giving the build-press itself in architectural forms. ings a sense of actual motion andIn glowing terms he advocated an expressing the potentialities of con-uncompromising determination on clots, steel and glassthe part of the contemporary ar-chitect to devise better and stillbeter structural techniques. .He frequently mentioned the im-portance of the human scale andpointed out that majesty and mas-

with greatclarity and emphasis. —During-the '20’s Mr. Mendelsohublu'ltuponeofthslargestpracticesin Europe, employing in his emceeas many as sixty men and executingwork of all types. With the comingsiveness belonged to the decedent of the Nazis, he went to Englandworld of shining knidsts and kins.Nature, he continued, will expressherself as an intregal part of thenew organic architecture.

where he received many commis-sions both there and in Palestine.Today he is an American citiseu,living in San Francisco and teach-- Mr. Mendelsohn then turned to ing at the University of Californiathe future of San Francisco by say- at Berkeley. Among his majoring that San Franciseous had just projects in this country to date arebecome aware of the city's unique the Maimonides Health Center forgeographical location. He said the the Chronic Sick in San Francisco,city can outshine a composite ed and a series of Temples and Com-Europe’s and Asia’s best without munity Centers all over the country.even trying, and that its people He is the author of: “America—an Architect”mustbegivenvisuelacceestothe Picture Book of
All stendins committees revs _ The next meeting will be heldfinal reports and all projects were The boy- over In Welch “ms“! Wednesday Feb. 22nd at which timeturned over to. the Executive Secre- from their unique meeting last new members will be inducted. A

tary. President Alex Venn com- week'in a handehaking and back speakerto be announced will round.
mended and thanked the members deprive manner. Why 3“ this! “t the pmmm'

best vistas of exposure by the in- (1925); “Russia, Europe, Americastitution of sound planning meth- --an Architectural Cross Section"ods. He appeared genuinely oon- (1920); “Three Lectures on Archi-corned with the city’s future, was rectum—University of Californiaoptimistic that it would eventually Prue (1948); “A Contemporarybe transformed into a dynamic, Philosophy of Architecture,” now
for working with the Council for The elections “'9 getting underway!
this past year.
Plans were also announced for an

I. D. C. Banquet. The banquet is to
be held in the near future.

Valentine Party
Since Valentine’s Day is not far

away, the boys in Alexander and
Turlington decided to make their
social a valentine party. Summey
Cauble and the Statesmen will be
on hand to furnish the music. Cau-
ble played for the Turlington party
last year. That dorm was the first
to use a band last year.

Plans are underway for a big
party and many things are in store
for those who attend. Girls will be ,
present for the boys who come to
the party stag. Everyone is Tur-
lington and Alexander is invited to
the Gym tonight at 8:00.

They Need It
You have probably noticed the

signs_with question marks, and now
you see the ones with WSSF onthem at various places on the cam-pus. I feel that it is altogether fit-ting and proper for me to take aittle space in this column to re-emphasize the significance and im-portance of this drive.
You have been told of their needfor, and may know of their needfor, all the school supplies and ma-terials. We are inclined to say, “Oh!I helped them last year" or “Letsomeone also give them a hand.”We are fortunate that we have

Looks as if Ronald Greene, Dean
Angeli, and George Andrews will
be shaking hands the hardest be-
cause they are the candidates for
President. Jim Twyford, Arthur
Bryant and Jack Mercer are in the
race for Vice President, and the
shrewd boys wanting to handle the
money and do the writing are Roy
Huflman, Harrison McCray and
James Glasgow.

Tucker
In Tucker a large number of

candidates will appear on the bal-
lot. The one with the highest num-
ber of votes will be President' andso on down through the emcee.
The boys who are seeking office

are as follows. William Smith,
Thomas Dufree, Alex Hoke Guton,Raymond H. Hayworth, MalcolmHolmes, Clyde B. Mabry, JamesDriggers, Don D. Rwau, ThomasW. Rakestraw, James B. Cook, Con-nell 0. Bullock, Wade Foy, DougCrutchfield, and Ben Lloyd.Final elections will be startinglext week.

Berton
Robert W. Scott; Warren H.Shinn and Ednie G. Seaman are theending contenders for the otliceif the Becton Club President.
For Vice-President Robert S.Dobbins and Edward T. Hollowellare the two leading men. DWightlaker, Robert W. Long and DouglasKnowles are the nominees for theposition of Secretary-Treasurer.

OPEN roan—AT
To the Editor: ‘

In a copy of a campus publication
which was recently sent slithering
slyly under our door we found a
comment concerning the newsprint
on which the TECHNICIAN isprinted. May we suggest that thenext time the editors of the watau-gan (no caps intended) order thepresses to roll on another editionthey also arrange to have theirmakasine rolled into the acceptedform of package.

that the protection aflorded by thecopyright laws has long since ex-pired on their, selections.The stat! writers of the wetsu-gan employ a most interesting con-glomeration of writing techniques.They use everything from the ul-timate in modern styling .with noplot, no point, and no humor to theOriginal phraeeology that Euripidesused when he first wrote theirjokes. ~As for the erudite editorial whichappears on page 2. Such a chal-lenge! Such an appeal! We moveThis issue of the wetsussn 1““ ahead, we move back, or we movetures an article entitled “The First ahead. That's one m to ‘put aHalf Century.” Thil would EDP“! little humor into the thing. \to be a proper theme for the entire Pregnant men we ain't got (pageissue and for all recent issues. as) and itEvery “joke" and story in the ideasthingdatesbacktoeithortheeerly watau’gaustaflareequallyseesee. ,and all succeedingpart of the First Century, AD. or
appearstllatpregnantsrnougthemembereofthe

In reference to a little ditty on

Air Photo Lecture
Scheduled for Monday
Monday, February 13, 1950, at8:00 pan. in Withers Lecture Hall,Professor Kenneth B. Woods willgive an illustrated lecture on Re-search in Air Photo InterpretationTechniques for Engineering Pur-pesos.Professor Woods was born inSunnyside, Washington, on August14, 1905. He obtained his academictraining at the Ohio State Univer-sity, from which he received thedegree of B.C.E. in 1932 and theProfessional degree, 0.13., in 1937.He served for three years on theinstructional staff of the Depart-ment of Civil Engineering at theOhio State University. From 1988to 1939 he was employed as SoilsEngineer by the Ohio Departmentof Highways. He joined the stallof the School of Civil Engineeringand Engineering Mechanics, Pur-due University, in January 1939,and his service at this institutionhas been continuous since that date.He now holds the position of Pro-fessor of Highway Engineering andAssociate Director of- the JointHighway Research Project.Professor Woods is a member ofthe American Society of Civil Engi-neers, the American Society forTesting Materials, the AmericanConcrete Institute, the AmericanRoad Builders’ Association, theHighWay Research Board, and theIndiana Society of ProfessionalEngineers. He has served on manyof the technical committees ofthese societies and contributed ex-tensively to their technical journals.In 1946 he received the AnnualHighway Research Board award fora paper of outstanding merit in thefield of highway materials.Currently, he is president of thePurdue Chapter of the Society ofthe Sigma Xi.He comes to the campus underthe sponsorship of the North Caro-line State College Chapter of SigmaXi. The students, faculty and publicare cordihlly invited to attend.There are no admission charges.
No Quizzes Week
Of Finel'Exems

The Council of Campus Govern-ment at their regular meeting onJanuary 10, 1950, unanimouslypassed the following motion: “TheFaculty Council is requested to passa rule to the eflect that-no quizzesor exams be given by any pro-fessors or instructors during theweek immediately preceding thestart of final examinations for thisterms, exceptfor those seams which are neces-to the first volume. of CAPTAIN page 97 of this NEW ANTHOLO- easy in laboratory courses."BILLY’S WHIZ BAND. Such origi: CY OF OLD MILLER: if the mem-nnlity. such ingenuity, suchrism. The only thing

s

hereof’I-‘EGHNIGIANM‘W

(m... Withheld)

The above request from the«3 ~ d‘tlnpus Governmentthat saves e weekly" then the wataugan people should be observed by all teacherseditors of said collection of hoary “try weakly.”tales from prosecution is the fact in the College. Thank you.J. W. Harralson, Chancellor.

vital metropolis. in preparation under a Guggenheimlie went on to say that we must Fellowship.

Choral Society
,The Shaw University ChoralSociety presented a prena- inPullen, Hall last Sunday, Felxupary 5 at 8 p.m. udm-‘the ase-picee of N. C. State CulhgeYMCA.The program was presented asfollows.The Omnipotence ....... SchubertThe Chorale Society _Mam’selle Marie ......... GuiollAll for You ............. DrownMiss YoungDeep Rive ....... Arr. RaleighDidn’t My Lord DelivcArr. SmithI’ve Been Baked. . . .Arr. JohnsonThe Chorale SocietySing MetoSleep.......... GreenMr. WilloughbyJubilee .......... Arr. Alida-on

You'd Better Bun .Arr. AndersonThe Women’s TrioAt Dawning ...... ..... CadmouYou in a Gondola ....... . ClarkeMr. McPhallRemarksby DeeuW. B. StraelserI Don’t Feel No Way TiredBurleighSag of the Open Bead MaletteMr. WilliamsThe Sleigh ............. HauntsThe Chorale SocietySell: Walter Willoughby, JamesMePhail, Tenors; Tuber-ough Williams, Baritone;Delaes Young, Elk White,Sopranos.The Women’s Trio:Merry Filmore ...... Cantu-altoDelores YoungMesso-SepraloGeraldine Jones ...... SeleneAccompanist....0cie Lee'l‘ayierDirector ...... Harry Gil-Slants

revolution! . . . In shirts!
ltssoflcellflr
won’t wrinkle . . . ever!»iv

the new Van” l-leueen CINWIIY shirt
1776! . . . 1789! . . . 1848! . . . now the revolution of 1950 in .shirt neatness and comfort with America’s most talked-aboutshirt—the Van Heuseu Century! Its collar, woven inane piece.has no linings or fused layers, like ordinary collars, towrinkle. Keeps neat day and night . . . without starch or stays.Even fold line is woven in so it can’t fold wrong . . . feelshandkerchief-soft on your neck. Truly an amazing shirt!Both qualities in two collar models, single or French cufi's.Century 100 Regular, ”.9.Century 200 IV(dc-spread, $3.” Century 400 Regular. 94.”Century 500 Widowed, 94.”A new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks out of size!fl

“.7- I.
e
Van Hansen shirts

"the world‘s smartest"
.. aw roar l.'N. r.



It seems as though last week was the anniversary of the
TECHNICIAN, so to make the issue worthwhile, ye olde edi-
tor omitted my column. It’s just as well, because per usual I
didn’t have anything nice to say. I was going to say some
thing about the DAILY TAR HEEL, the student newspaper
at Carolina, and how they refer to Sam Ranzino as “Mad
Sam," but I’m glad that I didn’t. The students at that “Prep”
school mean well, but they can’t help themselves! They mean
so well, that they are going to stage another pep rally for
their basketball team, before the Duke game. Who knows,
maybe they’ll break their record of 28 which they had for the
last rally. 0 O O

Remembering that we halo be nice, 1 think no write
about something nice, nashely State’s freshman basketball
team. Right at the preniit time, the freshmen teem h- a
record of 17 and two. Those tv‘io losses were to the Caro-
lina yearlings, which should be some consolation to Toll
Scott, who has heal trying to beat State’s varsity for the
past four years. Besides losing those two games to Caro-
lina, “Butter” Anderson has also lost the services of Roger
Craig, the “Hawk” of the Campus. Roger, a Durham boy,
has quit basketball to devote all his time to getting ready
for baseball. “The Hawk” is supposed to be one of the best
pitchers ever to come to State. As soon as the basketball
season is over, Craig will be joined by Bucky Self, Ed Mor-
fls,andBillCrull.Thesefourmenwillmakeupagoodpart
of the freshman nine, which will probably he coached by
Bill Evans, from last year’s varsity.

t O 0
Next yea? when the present freshman basketballers are

eligible for the varsity,~there’s the possibility of there being
four men playing from Gary, Indiana. Along with Ranzino
and Bubas, Bill Kukoy and Bernie Yurin from this year’s
freshmen, are also from Gary. These four, however, attended
different high schools. Next year there will be seven men
from Indiana on the varsity and six from North Carolina. The
majority of next year’s freshman team will probably be from
the Old North‘ State, and in future years, Everett Case will
be able to draw all of his players from down here. To be able
to do this Coach Case has been holding basketball clinics all
over the state, and he has slowly and surely been making
basketball a major sport in these parts. If Case has his way,
he’ll make North Carolina the hotbed of basketball in the
United States. — .I! II 0

I’ve just finished listening to the State-William and Mary
heartbreaker, and I’m .at a loss for words, so I’ll call it quits
for now.

Happy Valentine Day
Excellent Bake arid Candy Shop

zoos “......”‘s. pm. s-eon

For Quality Food Well Prepared

At Reasonable Prices

GRIMES CAFE AND aim.

ea College Court

nxsv noes ear-res WITH muses
smcs HE snares usme Varms.’

You‘d“ unto—if - .. head-Ddmwvfinmmm’zpuwaomMum’som «an.»easel)... 10sscaomrooombhmmsssthsdfl-faeaceuYou'nlooknsss'nmnn-sl. lemhkydaadn‘anddrynsmtooJolstchaato themsnstthsdn'noreorbsrbnshopprcaso..\‘
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Mendingr
’ 1 "60-SecondWorkout”

Means and Devils as”

THE TECHNICIAN

Be Me! In Full Coliseu-

Psdx Hopes Iomum

Continence lead
By LLOYD V. CAPPS

The BlueDevilsnowhaveanS-lrecord in loop play. They playMaryland, Friday, and GeorgeWashington, Saturday, and shouldwin both games.Duke gave State its first con-State’s Wolfpack will be out to ference dedeat 58-55 in early Janu-start a new winning streak when m,mdmewoupukwmbght,they face Wake Forest, Saturday,and Duke, Tuesday, at the Colise-um in Big Four and Southern Con-ference games.Coach Everette Case's Peck wonsix straight before losing to Wil-liam and Mary 54-50 at Norfolk,Tuesday. They still must meet fiveof their toughest rivals. Otherthan Wake Forest and Duke; Stateplays Louisville, Carolina, and Vil-lanovs. The battle with Louisville ‘wilibethelastscheduledoutoftown game.AsaresultoflosingtoWilliamand Mary, State now has an over-all won-loss record of 17-4. Theyhave won nine and lost two in theSouthern Conference race.
Pack Rated Eighth

The Wolfpack pulled up fromninth to eighth place in this week’sAssociated Press poll. Kentucky,who is eighth with a 16-4 record isthe only team in the South ratedahead of State. Louisville with a20-6 standing ranks thirteenth.State’s starters, Dickey Ranzino,Horvath, Bubaa, and Harand cameout of the rough William and Marygame in good physical condition.All should be able to play top notchball against Wake Forest and Duke.Wake Forest will be out to getrevenge for the 57-50 licking Stategave them in the Coliseum, Febru-ary 2. The Deacons also know thatthis game will be a large factor indeciding whether they play in theSouthern Conference tournament inearly March. At present they havea won-loss record of 7-5 in loopplay. They have to win a largeshare of their remaining games inorder to qualify, and five of thesecontests are with clubs in the upperdivision of the standings.
Deaca Top Heels

Center Al McCotter and ForwardStan Najeway continue to lead theDeacon’s scoring attack. McCottergot 18 points while Najeway rackedup 15 against Carolina Tuesdaynight. In that game Coach MurrayGreasom’s five won over the fav-ored Tar Heels 57-54. Carolina haspreivously defeated Wake Forest54-50 in Core gymnasium, January16.The State-Duke game Tuesdaycould easily decide who wins the

WE TYPE THESES and
TERM PAPERS
Office cesMRSSM tlPhone 9936 1001 Cepitel ClubBuilding

AMBASSADOR
NOW PLAYING
LARRY PARKS

"Jolson Sings
Again"

Color by TechnicolorwithBARBARA HALE

ENTIRE WEEK STARTINGSUNDAYI
VAN JOHNSONGEORGE MURPHYJOHN HODIAK

"Battleground"

tling to even things up. A sell-outcrowd of 12,000 will be on hand forthe game.
Dormitory Basketball
League Standln sSection INo. 1 Becton .No. 2 Owen . . ,No. 1 BagwcllTrailwood .............No. 1 Tucker .........Section IINo. 2 Turlington . iNo. 2 Tucker ...........West Haven . . . . V ,No. 2 Bagwell ..........No. 2 Syme . .Section [IINo. 1 Syme .Welch .............Gold-Watauga . . , . . . .Vetville.... .. ..No. 2 Alexander ......Section IVNo. 2 BectonNo. 1 Owen . . . .Berry .................No.1Turlington.No. 1 Alexander ....... euuunge—uuugonunsgeuunw
'Dormitory Boxing

Results125 lb. ClassZolfaghri, No. 2 Tucker, by for-feit over W. V. Tate, No. 1 Becton.135 lb. ClassR. W. Cline, No. 1 Owen, TKOB. F. Sca'rborough, No. 2 Syme.145 lb. ClassJ. C. Simpson, No. 2 Syme, de-cisioned D. A. Adams, No. 2 Owen.155 lb. ClassJ. Emerson, No. 1 Alexander,decis ed R. S. Dobbins, No. 1Becton. “ 165 lb. Class.J' H. Alley, No. 1 Becton, de-cisioned B. Smith, No. 2 Owen.175 lb. ClassR. C. Crawford, No. 1 Becton,decisioned R. Smith, No. 2 Turling-ton.

unneernJ—uernusooruunoer

Dormitory Basketball
Schedule
February 13No. 1 Becton vs. Trailwood—CL.No. 2, 9:00 p.m.No. 2 Turlington vs. No. 2 Bug-well—Ct. No. 1, 9:00 p.m.Welsh vs. No. 1 Syme—Ct. No. 2,8:00 p.m.No. 2 Becton vs. No. 1 Turllngton—Ct. No. 1, 8:00.February 16No. 1 Becton vs. No. 2 Owen—Ct.No. 2, 9:00 p.m.No. 2 Turlington vs. No. 2 Tucker—Ct. No. 1, 9:00 p.m.Welch vs. Gold-Wstauga -— Ct.No. 2, 8:00 p.m.No. 2 Becton vs. No. 1 Own:—Ct. No. 1, 8:00 p.m.

Dormitory Basketball
ResultsFebruary 1No.2 Bsgwell 28, No. 2 Syme 27Winners: Peterson 14; Losers:Haddock 8, L. C. Thomas 8.Berry 27, No. I Turllngton 20Winners: R. G. Jewett 6, N. N.Posey 6; Losers: White 8.No. 1 Bagwell 30, Trailwood 28Winners: H. R. Stowe 17; Losers:J. A. Mangum 10, R. W. Osbeck 8.No. 1 Syme 27, No. 2 Alexander 16Winners: R. N. Jones 7, C. A.Routh 6; Losers: M. M. Rowe 6,W. C. Whitaker 4.February 6No. 2 Tucker 25, West Haven 15Winners: J. Sherrill 7, T. D.Temple 7; Losers: W. G. Flynt 6,F. T. Glass 6.No. 2 Owen 49, No. 1 Tucker 12Winners: D. R. Jarrett 10, W. L.Miller 10; Losers: Dale Jones 5.Gold-Wataugs 33, Vetville 21Winners: Ruly 13, Hobbs 7;Losers: G. C. Thompson 8, N. S.Martin 6.No. 1 Owen 25, No. 1 Alexander 14Winners: A. W. Taylor 10;Losers: Koontz~5.

Dormitory Diving
ResultsFebruary 6 Prelims I_ . QualifiersFrank Morgan, Berry

humour

By NEILL POSEYThe intramural swimming anddiving finals are tonight at 7:00p.m. 'The winners in the prelims and 'thereby qualifiers for the finalswere printed In the Wednesday is.sue of the Technician.Only three out of 11 men showedup for the diving prelims on Mon-day night February 6. The switchof dates which was necessary tofinish the swimming prelims mayhave caused the poor turnout of theregistered intramural dormitorydivers. The three men who did showup automatically qualified.No. 2 Turlington qualified twomen. They were D. W. Pippingerand M. D. Watkins. Berry qualifiedone man. He was Frank Morgan.
Boxing Outstanding

The intramural boxing champion-ship bouts were the best set ofamateur fights that Mr. J. F. Mil-ler, Intramural Athletic and vet-eran boxing observer, has seenaround these parts.The J. H.'Emerson (No. 1 Alex-ander) vs. R. S. Dobbins (No. 1Becton) looked the best in thiswriters opinion. The action wasfast and furious for 3 rounds—avery close bout—Emerson by de-cision.Dobbins, the solid, hard hitting,No. 1 Becton puncher, was aggres-sive throughout the bout. However,Emerson’s ring experience allowedhim to ward oif Dobbins relentlessaggressive attack and to throw ef-fective counter punches. TwiceEmerson’s well timed counterpunches momentarily stunned thesolid Dobbins, but he kept punch-ing at Emerson. ‘R. W. Cline of No. 1 Owen gaineda TKO over B. F. Scarborough ofNo. 2 Syme, in 55 seconds of thefirst round. Scarborough in throw-ing a punch dislocated his shoulder.The injury, however, is believednot to be serious.
Becton Team Winner

Crawford (175 lb. class), and I. M.Armstrong (Unlimited rhea) wu.

night bouts. The leaguedo the same tonig'ht formural swimming finals.
The programs were printedthe new ditto machine that wasjointly paid for by the league, theP. E. department and theoflice supply fund. The machine isi

No. 1 Syme (Section III), No. 2Becton (Section IV) and No. 2 Tur-lington (Section II) are expectedto win although not by walk aways.No. 1 Becton (Section I) 2-0 win-loss record is matched by No. 2Owen (Section I). The teams meeteach other February 16.
Owen Hits 49 Points

No.~2 Owen ran up 49 pointsagainst No. 1 Tucker on February6. This writer believes that scoreto be an all time, single gameleague high. That is an ave e of1.75 points per minute. That anamazing average for a 28 minute.straight run clock, game...The 49‘ points were made byD. R. Jarrett 10, W. L. Miller 10,J. C. Laughridge 7, C. G. Biggs,Jr. 6, W. L. Brown 6, W. E. Alford4, H. E. Bremer 2, R. I. Sturtevant,Jr. 2, and H. A. Bloynt 2.Bob Smith and Bob Oliver bothof No. 2 Turlington, although in-
active the past week, still lead in
the scoring department with 15.5and 13.5 points per game averages
respectively.

Swimming and Diving FinalsNo. 1 Becton’s boxing team edged Tonight.out other teams for the teamchampionship. For No. 1 BectonJ. H. Alley (165 uh. class), B. C.
Table Tennis Finals February

15.

D. W. Pipplnger, No. 2 Turlington ’M. D. Watkins, No. 2 Turlington

NEW SHIPMENT
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N. C. State Emblem - $1.49
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February 10, 1960

Sorrell Announces 26 '1‘" “We:' March ins—Rollins at Winter
Games f" P'd‘ Park. Fla.; so—rlorldh Southern at

A 28-game schedule for State land mi mas—4:ackso vllln 33”.:College's baseball team was an- 3 n e anamed yegmy by 008431! Vic Air Station It Jacksonville. Fla.
Sorrell. April 6—McCrary; 8—Duke at
. The season will include a five- Durham; 10—Wake Forest; 18—
game trip into Florida—the first Davidson at Davidson; 16 —- Campsuch swing for the Wolfpack. The Lejeune at Camp Lejeune; 19 —
card opens with games against Rol- Carolina at Chapel Hill; 20—Dukelins at Winter Park, Fla., orr March 22—Wake Forest at Wake Forest;
17-18. 24-'-North Carolina; 28—Duke; 27
The schedule includes‘18 Big Four —Rollins.

League contests. The Wolfpack will May 4—Davldson; 6-Duke at
play 11 games at home. Durham; 6—Wake Forest; 9—Caro-
Coach Sorrell already has begun lina at Chapel Hill; 10—Wake For-

drills for pitchers and catchers in eat at Wake Forest; 13—Carolina;
the basement of the William Neal 17—Duke; 20—Wake Forest; 28—Reynolds Coliseum. He plans to Carolina at Chapel Hill; 26—Mcget his squad out for formal work- Carolina at Chapel Hill; 28—Ho-outs about Feb. 26. Crary at Asheboro.

enormous: 'I‘DATEDNITY
INTDAMIJDAIJ

By rma xocn scheduled for last week, and the

treesborderingtherailroedtracks
was a stickler. They had been Foollloll lrouble

'The Big-4 schools aren’t the onlyquen grea d of the t -was tlgll've; to ttheirdpreserva‘t‘i‘okn. ones that 113'. “00510 km
The problem was solved by a do- their football players in the black. Swimming came to the fore this glegomw'asebezween TREE?“ spit
“on to mills“. the m Coach Wally Butts recently tired weekaethe semi-finalswereheld ”In“ “'1“ 03°aroundtheColiseumsoastoglve fourofhis outstandingplayers. lastweek. Hereare the stay in the running, and, led by
one the impression that the edifice It "m. that the four gridiron for the “all. With thenew Bob Curran, who scored 18 points,
wassittinggrscefullyin‘wnmrsdecidedtolayoflforaday ‘ the won28to18 Flemingandpin man h mad th bee tim inhis Y0! es. on the spring PM“ drills. Wally w o e . t e Rucker scored 8 points each forqualifying heat.thought they needed the workout, - ‘ed withLowered Roadway even ou ey on II I 25 yd. “mu: Render (KA), the losers. They are now tl

Several hundred feetofroadway Bulldog squad. Cunningham (SPE), Winston two games to go with 3-1 rec-
dimw “1 ‘m‘t °‘ ‘1" “W The tool- who‘werel tossed or the (PiKa), Ralph (Sig cm), Guion °“"- SPE “at T“ “’1‘” i“ "w
:&?&°mrgmt§°m??$g mm W Bi“ HM» Trek“ (Kepin SIG). Win-toad (so Chi). “m“- K‘PP'.S“' “W“ by "°‘of walks is destined to make an from Medford, Mesa; Bob Lovely, Winston 12.9 sec. Kenaie, who hit for 16 points, wal-

tackle from Haverhill. MW-i Bob 5. breaslsl Ire: P ettin 01” loped Lambda Chi by a 41-19 count.appearancetherewhenfinallaud- 0 I l kfrom Wilkes- .
scaping plans are completed. The lshan, q _ . - Bob Hayworth pushed eight pomtsBarre, Pa., and halfback Jack Me (TKE). Chadwick (SP5). Orr l for the losers. The KA’s wonnearby tenni- court'v 1°“ ‘ ‘°" Hugh from Chicago. . (KA), Moore (Sig Pi). Harden?ture of the campus landscape. are . . ' d e f the ear,
also to be sacrificed to the bull- All four players were either re- (RA). Hayward (Kappa Sis» Orr $332?“ @3133, Bob find-dO'u’. blade in order to provide turning lettermen or were promis- 84.6 m away was high scorer for RA with
m" WW “anti“- Th” "in "‘3 ““didm“ f" "um mu“ 100 freestyle: Welsh (Siem- 12 points. Fomtt marked up eight
be N1)lmd by “10” now and” mi“ ym' Nu), Craig (Sigma Pi), Winston points for Delta Sis- Phi Erchstruction behind Alexander and After seeing five of the Wolfpack (PiKa), Ramsey (KA), Cotton trounced PKT by a score of 89-16.

lington Dorms. Professor Hor- footballers go down the drain, it . _ i scored 16 and Goodman
lay J. Williams from the School of some to ease the pain a little to see gfig‘a'e‘Spencer (PiKa) Got 10 for-”the PEP’s.
Design’s Landscape Department is that even the top ranking clubs .
in charge of the project. ‘ have their family squabblea tool “gem:m235:,» Ping Pong

Sig), Turner (PEPL W (RA The Quarter Final rounds wasGamer (HK‘). an.“ ”a. I”. played in the ping-pon‘ elimin‘-
200 ’71- "1”: Sigma Chi: tions. Sigma Chi topped Kappa Sig,I

Dorm league 5‘0"“ 8‘3: PiKa, KA» Sigma N“, Sigma Sigma Pi won over KA, Sigma Nu
. Pl- Sigma CM 1‘5” vi torious SAM, while theThese statistics are for ames through February 4. 1960. The finals will be held mm 3:12am lleat PEP. The semi-finals

No.13agwellbrokeintothewineslumnbydefeafing'l‘rallwoodiio-ninthefirsthalfNalnagwelltrailed the west campus boys by

lo lop Position
Lindsey Gudger of Asheville waselected preddent of the North Caro-lina Chapter of the American In-stitute of Architects at the finalsession of the organisation's an-nual winter meeting at State Col-lege Tuesday. .
Other new officers of the chapterare Eccles Everhardt of HighPoint, vice-president; F. CarterWilliams of Raleigh, secretary; andA. G. Odell, Jr., of Charlotte, treas-urer. Walter Toy of Charlotte, re-tiring president, was named as amember of the board of directors.
The nominations of the new slate. Avg. . -of officers were made by W. W. .Name . “m 1"? 1112‘“ Feb. 10 at 7 c1003- Will be played thls week.

Book of Charlotte, chairman of the 3g“ {:3- ‘2 fifi'fimfi 3'1: iii: TKE m b, Cm“ The hoxing finals were held last
chapter’s nominating committee. Phelgrs No: 1 Alexan gr 26 12.6 Tuesday night, but the results are
The chapter, which opened it! Jarrett No. 2 Owen 12 12.0 There were four basketball games not available at this iseue. fl

winter meeting at the University Mangum Trailwood 10 10:2 . .
of North Carolina in Chapel Hill Stowe go. 22_Beeuggre:ll I: :0 . . j .
anagram “prestige 3:“...th. 1.3:. 3....1‘; a. sh ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS v -

. m: 9”“ . P Haddock No. 2 Syme 17 3-5 REGISTERED RHARMACISTSguidenagirlze for meritorious aca- - 3 161, 3°” Hillebore St
emic evement to George Qualls - M ' ' W 1
°‘ Wm; CM We ‘ ““- Dorm loom Scoring WE DEW“ ‘ ‘~d0“ "1 the ‘11“! 37°" “um 01 a" woos NIlonsoRnooo oRuo SToRE -:- - . . -
State College School of Design. ' PLUS These Headline Artists: Ziggy Talent-
President Toy made the presenta- Team Name T.P. Avl- e e
tion of a collection of books to go. e fimngzr glitch! i: 1%: The Moonmalds-The Moonmen—June Hlefl—
ngllg. 0. can r M '

- No. 1 Bagwell Stowe 19 . 9.6 e .
Speakers at the tmal session or p m... as 8.7 Jo Lawrence—Duck Ho men.

the meeting were F. Carter ‘Wil- fig: g £3.13,“ F:uier n 16 7.6 MAN'MUR SHOE SHOP y y
liams of Raleigh; Dean Henry L. No. 2 Becton Michalove 18 6.6 . ' “wasnA' l'ant
mower-“mgr 3%.. ‘ in“ z 2-: 'ooo esign; roverP. now 0-3988 .3 ' " " '
of Raleizh. president of the student No. 1 Owen emu; lg 1318 lnY'S'ble 5"“ RGPWMQ FEB
section of the North Carolina Chap- N°° 2 gwen 3:1: 33 7 'l ' .m of the Amman mu“ of fig. ; 8%: Haddock 17 8:5 AGENTS FOR CAAOUNA CLEAN.” M E M o R I A L w 4

"m m ShW’ mm“ M m 1° 1°” h 7330 2516 Hill boro Si ”m'”"'”a professor in the School of Design. No. 1 Tucker Smi g 3.8 P on. ' 8 U 82.. 7
Williams told of the chapter's No. 2 Tucker Temple - “ A“DITO“Iu ‘ MIMIC

interest in the School of Design N°- 1 MW“ Win“ 15 5'0 "When you get a good thing remember where you get It." . ma“ a“
and described “some of the well 1%.than filth o ‘3; 12?, 11cm sans: seams manner in.
deserved honors' which have come l‘lgfigle cogs“ n 11 6:6 Ito the 3011001. West Haven Winbomg 11 5.5
Dean Kamphoefner outlined "therecent awards which have recentlybeen presented to the students andfaculty of the school for their arch-itectural accomplishments.

A P Poll—
(Continued from Page 1)

sixth to seventh and the Explorersfrom eighth to ninth. North Caro-lina State (17-8) moved up a notchinto eighth.
San Francisco Climbs

. Kansas State (13-4) rounded outthe top ten. The Wildcats drew sixfirst place nominations whichhelped them edge out Western Ken-tucky, UCLA and Louisville. Mostsignificant change in the second tellis the rise of San Francisco, lastyear's NIT champion. The Call-fornians got eight first place votesand finished 16th. CCNY, despitetwo road victories in Muhlenbergand Princeton, dropped from ninthto 14th.Other first place nominations in-cluded Kentucky (6), Western Ken-tucky (4), North Carolina State(8), La Salle (3), Indiana (8),Toledo (2), Arizona (1) and Wash-ington (1).The top teams first place votes inparentheses and points on a 10-9-8-7-6-6-4-3-2-1 basis—records includeMonday’s games: '

For Your Valentine

A Gift of Jewelry

ls Sure to Please
2 horn Hudson-Balk mean your heart's in ill

e e ‘ e . . ‘T ‘ e

All Gifts Wrapped and Mailed at No Extra Charge

\ Super-sheer 60 gauge

FESTIVAL NYLIDNS

31.79

WEATHERMAN JEWELERS _

1904 Hillebm St.

PETER PAN RESTAURANT

0 PINER FABRIC Ill APPEARAIIQ AID “Ellis"
0 GREATER FABRIC STRENGII‘
O GREATER ELASflCI'rY \

Steaks and Chops '
50c Dinners and Up

SuperbLy beautiful extra - sheer nylons
$3 €333}??? j i :: 13:2 3:: College Boys and Girls Headquarters with a gossamer silky feel . . . and
3. Duquesne ......... 10-1 609 yet these 60 gauge—15 denier hose
4. Ohio State (2) and.. 14-8 498 have greater strengfh and elasticity

St. John’s tie ..... 18-2 498 to make them last onger. reality
3. 112m: [gland U. ..... 16-2 888 “IAN“? KITCHEN ANWH!“ ‘ shades of “Dawn" and "Twi-

. en uc y .......... . ." - _ _
s. N. 0. State (3) 17-8 344 Cook Clean, Serve Clean, Treat Clean “9‘“ 5“" 8% 101/:
9. IaSalle (3) ........ 14-2 884 '10. Kansas State (6) . . . 18-4 269

iallle handba
by Car

$2.96plus fed. u

pure silk
scarves

ST. VALENTINE DAY’S PARTY $1.93
Tuesday Night, February 14 '

GRAND MARCH L GAMES — PRIZES .

Brooks
‘ . _ dawnelle . core
Recreation Center W‘ “a";flusfetSII”.98

GLIDE WALTZ CONTEST

Saturday Night, February l8 ._.
- 1 M J Hudson-Beltmmo-L

Eastern Carolina’s Larges! Store
Open to All Skaters


